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A gaming lounge in Berks County was actually an illegal casino with video slot machines and
has been shut down following a raid, prosecutors announced Friday.

Windfall Amusements ’ 777 lounge in the Kenhorst Plaza shopping center and a home in
Exeter Township were raided Thursday morning as part of the investigation into unlawful
operation of illegal video gambling devices that began in February, Berk
s County District Attorney
John Adams said.

State police seized $67,760 in cash and 57 machines at the 777 casino. The business did not
allow patrons under the age of 21, and cash payouts were made by the operators, Adams said.

“They were not a skill game. They were a gambling device,” Adams said, adding investigators
believe most, it not all, of the machines have characteristics unique to gambling devices and are
illegal.

Efforts to reach officials with Windfall Amusements were unsuccessful.

WFMZ  reported that following Thursday’s raid, people could still be seen trying to go inside the
business.

Two people were at the Exeter home, Adams said. They have not been charged. Adams said
he expected charges will be filed in the future based on Thursday’s raid, but did not elaborate.

“They are definitely involved in some fashion with Windfall Amusements. We do not know their
particular role with the company,” Adams said, adding prosecutors are still investigating.

State police said they believe the casino was operating since December. The business received
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https://windfallamuse.com/
https://www.co.berks.pa.us/Dept/DA/Pages/DistrictAttorneyJohnTAdams.aspx
https://www.co.berks.pa.us/Dept/DA/Pages/DistrictAttorneyJohnTAdams.aspx
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/authorities-say-60-gambling-machines-seized-from-parlor-in-kenhorst/article_6896b984-e361-11ea-854e-f70f220a12a7.html
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approval from Kenhorst council in July 2019 to operate 60 machines, according to the Reading
Eagle .

Adams noted a Reading Eagle article from February that Windfall Amusements was seeking
approval to add 30 more single-chair video skill machines. That same month, state police began
their investigation based on anonymous complaint, he said.

“It was advertised on Facebook as a casino” and was identified in a news report as a casino,
Adams said.

The investigation was suspended for a period of time due to the COVID-19 pandemic.
Investigators found

Windfall Amusements had no gaming license and paid nothing to operate what investigators
determined was an illicit casino, Adams said. Penn National Gaming paid more than $7.5
million for its gaming license for a casino in nearby Morgantown, he added.

The state receives a percentage of slot machine revenue from licensed casinos, but it was not
receiving any revenue from Windfall Amusements, prosecutors said.

“These type of operations around the state have to be closed, as the state receives no benefit
whatsoever,” Adams said. “At the time that we need monies to operate governmental functions,
it is very important that, if we’re involved in gambling, that they be through the licensed casino
which creates revenue for the state of Pennsylvania. No monies were received by the state for
these machines.”

Please subscribe now and support the local journalism YOU rely on and trust.

Sarah Cassi may be reached at scassi@lehighvalleylive.com .
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https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/kenhorst-hears-request-to-add-video-skill-machines-to-gaming-lounge/article_76e8e1bc-4963-11ea-8634-3b99d578cf5c.html
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/kenhorst-hears-request-to-add-video-skill-machines-to-gaming-lounge/article_76e8e1bc-4963-11ea-8634-3b99d578cf5c.html
https://www.pngaming.com/
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lehighvalleylive.com%2Fdigitalsubscription%2Finline%2F%3Futm_source%3DINL%26utm_medium%3DACQ-ADH0-123a%26utm_campaign%3DACQ%26utm_content%3Dreporter_tagline&amp;data=02%7C01%7CSCassi%40lehighvalleylive.com%7C0dbc86b998a144cc46fe08d7e6b2bba1%7C1fe6294574e64203848fb9b82929f9d4%7C0%7C0%7C637231527648364812&amp;sdata=9KGTPiDHTLOP04HyewKO4wKYKXXtsJJ8DRdWSx2Vx0g%3D&amp;reserved=0
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Read more https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/2020/08/illegal-casino-shut-down-in-berks-
county-57-video-slot-machines-seized-da-says.html
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